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Decision No. 7261.2 DRlcnlAt 
.. 

BEFORE '.tHE POBLIC U'l'ILI'l'IES COMMISSION OF THE STATZ OF CALIFO~.;.. 
. '. " 

In the Matter of the Petiti'on of ) 
Ca.tnp~ll· Soup Company for· suspension ) 
of Tariffs of Pacific Southcoast ) 
Freight, Bureau, Tariff 300, It~' ) 
342-:S ... 10th Revised. Page 206-C, re ) 

. . applicati'on of Minimum weights in ) 
ca.rs, .so·' 6ft in length'& in cars' ex- ) 
ceeding SO' 6-,. • ' ') 

ORDZR D~YING PETITION FOR 
SUSPENSION AND rNVESTIGATION 

By petition filed June 1, 1967, campbell Soup Cocpany 

seei.:s suspension and investigation of the minunum weight provisions" 

governing the 110 I OOO-pound rates for the transPortation of foodstufz 
1 

from and to points in California by various rail carriers.. These 

'provisions are published to become effective June 14, 1967. 

Petitioner operates twenty manufacturing plants at various 

locations throughout the United. States and is engaged in manufactur

ing various canned foods at its plant in Sacramento. It predominantly 

uses railroad service to distribute its proQ.ucts and pa.y-sall trans

portation charges for suCh service. The carriers operate in 

California, under the ':jurisdiction of the commission for" the trans-
., 

portation of properti by railroad under tariffs also on file with 

the commission. 

Petitioner alleges that historically, when large freight 

cars have become available, the trend has been toward lower freight 

1 
These provisions are set forth in Item 3420, lOth Revised Page ': 
20~C, of, Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau 'tariff 300 of W.O .. ' 
Gentle, Tariff Publishing Officer .. 
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rates subjeet to higher minimum weights. Petitioner avers that 

this trend is refleeted in the present rates on canned foodstuffs 

Dased on minimum weights ranging from 30l COO to l10,OOO pounds from 

and to points in the area. herein involved.. Peti tioner declares 

that ea.ch minimum weight has an applicable rate that is graded to 

provide shippers with an ineentive to load heavier earloads and 

provide ~arriers wi~ compensatory per-ear earnings. 

Petitioner eontends that this trend is not reflected under 

the provisions in question as minimum weights of 110 1 000 and 1351 000 

pounds would respectively govern the rates when the canned foodstuffs 

are transported in ears "not over SO feet- 6 inches" (SO-foot cars) 

and "over- 50 feet 7 inches but not exeeeding 60 feet 10 inChes" 

(larger ears) and such rates would be the same for J:>oth minimum 

wei9htS. Petitioner states that l when a larger car is supplied by 

the carrier in lieu ofa 50-foot carl the shipper would be, penalized 

by having -to pay the same ra.te for an a.dditional 25,000 pounds that 
" 

mayor may not be available for loading in the car. Peti tioner 

indicates ~at the carrier would indirectly be providec with an 

increase in freight Charges that was not anticipated ~ the shipper. 

Pe~itioner points out that the lower minimum wei9ht would 

not be applicable when it orders a 50-foot'car ar.d the carrier, for 

its own convenience 1 supplies a larger car. Petitioner asserts that 

it could not expect its customers t~ accommodate it with an increase 

in orders to enable it to load the larger car to capacity on suCh 

short notice and that it would have to absorb the expected additional 

penalty charsc or instruct its plant at Sacramento not to accept sueh 

larger cars. Petitioner declares that the proposed minimum weight 

provisions would discriminate, between Shippers and would enable the 

carriers to' favor certain shippers with smaller cars. 
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• 
Reply was filed by trT. O. Gentle, Tariff P\:Iblishing 

Officer 1 Pacific Southcoast Freight Bu%eau, for Me ern behalf of the 
2 

rail carriers (respondents). 

Respondents allege that the proposed minimum weight pro

visions are not unlawful nor unreasonable and that the use 0: cars 

over 50 feet 7 inChes in length is not presently permitted under 

the 100,OOO-pound scale of rates(sic). As a result thereof, 

respondents Olver that the shipper is penalized by having to use the 

higher scale of rates based on a minimum weight of SO ,000 pounds.:' 

Respondents contend that the proposed tariff amendment was not in

tended::to, preclude the use of the lowers:alco£ 'rates when shipments 

of canned foodstuffs require ~e use of larger cars but. to correct 

the aforementioned penalty provision and at the same time provide 

more efficient utilization of these larger cars and improve car 

supply. Respondents assert that the majority of the california can

ning industry stressed that correction of the present minimum weight 

provisions was necessary in order to pemit shippers to use the 

lower 110, COO-pound scale of rates on shipments w~i<:h required 

larger cars. Respondents state that petitioner aCknowledges the 

availability of more SO-foot equipment than 60-foot equipment'and 

indicate that it has been their experience that larger ca=s have only 

been furnished in the past when such larger ears have been Ijrdered .. 

In a tight car situation, responeents declare that it is reasonable 
I 

to assume that the limited number of GO-foot: cars would be tendered 
I 

only to those shippers able, will;.ng and capable of making use of 

them.. 

Respondents request that the petition for suspension be 

denied. 

2 
Reply did not confor.m with the requirements of the Commission's 
General Order No. l13-A in that it was not received within five 
days after service of the petition for suspension. 
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The Commission is of the opinion and finds that the minimwn 

weight provisions herein in issue have not been shown to be pro

visions whiCh should be suspended pendi~g a hearing to dete:mine 

their lawfulness. The petition for investigation and suspension wil1.·, 

be denied without prejudice to 'the consideration of any complaint 

whiCh may be filed: concerninq ~e reasonableness of suCh provisions. 
I· 

IT IS OWERED that: 

1. The petition of Campbell Soup company filed on June 1" 

1967" in this proceedinq is hereby denied without prejudice. 

2. Copies of this order shall be forthwith served upon 

petitioner and upon The Atcilison, lJ.'opeka & Santa Fe Railway company" 

SOuthern Pacific Company, ~e Western Pacific Railroad Company" The 

Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad Company and Pacific Southcoast 

Freight Burea.u. 

3. This proceeding is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof .. 

Da.ted at San FranCisco" Califor;'lia, this _~f£ __ . __ day of 

June" 1967. 

.- .... ~ 
., ~ ..... ..,' ..... -,,.I'" jI':~" '. .. .. 


